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Easter Hymn
Caîni.r is riseni 1 () the wonider ¶
Boîding bauds ù! dtlath nouti<hir,
Reing to glory ynuner r

Silently as norning breakling
Cain the wondorfrd swak .
Christ again lus Gýodilead taking.

lu the stillnesa of the morning,
Angola heraling ne warning,
Tiough ihe wor la now light was dawning.

Ere nunriaing, one cne aeeking,
She whose eart with pain was reeking,
Tears ber paillid cheeke bestreaking.

Last she saw Him faint and dying;
Stark and oeld ber Lord was lying,
Ere ahe left Him, weeping, sighing.

Lone hoe stood in tearful wonder ;
Whom had rent Hi tomb asunder t
Who so vile the grave to plunder i
$he, ama:ed, ber watch was keeping,
Blinding mists ber vision steeping:

Woman, why art thou a-weeping "

Was the startled woman chary l
Was she lu her answering wary 1
What a change when He ae.sd, " Mary 1"
Once the pitoons supplication,
Now the glad ejaculation,
" Master 1" in rapt adoration.

No more mocking, no more scourging,
Priest and mob the soldiers urging,
While the rage of hell was surging.

Crown of thorns no longer wearing,
Cruel taunts no longer bearing,
Nails no more Hia body tearing.

Majesty and gracions sweetness
Join l Him with perfect meetnesq,
God and man In full completeness i

Lord Jehovah 1 low before Thee,
Ransom'd by Thee, we adore Thot;
Glory In the highest i Glory I

-P'Mlad4pMa Inquirer.

Tather's Ce o.
How eagerly the little girl in our

picture loUps te futen the marigold
blossom in ber father's button-hole, and
how pleused both father and moth r
I ok ait this mark of her love. There
is no happier aight on earth than that
cx the honest, hard-working man final-
ing reat from toil in the boem of his
family.

Hic brow i wet with honeat gweat;
Re srns what'ler ho can ;

He lock the whole world in the face,
For ho owes not any man,
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DAwi of la aored, glorious day,
Freghted with hope no sweet, ,

'I.V hall Thy advoit wlth delight,
Vlth joy Thy oonlng greal.

l thought we visit Palestine,
And éee the guardod lemb

Where Joau lay, hile soldiers grave
Watched through thoe nighti of gloom.

The morning breaks! Exultaut mers i
For wlth ite conu gran

Augollo hmu have sog 'he tomb,And rolled the stone away.
Then from its poriala dark and grim,

Triumpbhig o'eor Hia loes,
Reaing Rit dlvlnity,

Our Savlor Christ, brou.

Blest Eater meralag, bal to thee i
For le our heurt4. e brbug

Sweet nemores of a risen Christ,
Our Prophet, Priesit, anl King.

Arisen i Ariss lot aIl the belle
Of earth their muai. swell

In loudest strais. of mnelody,
The joyou. newa to tell.

Christ has urisen i This Easter day
He lives, enthroned on high,

Sharing the Father's najety,
No more for man te die.

W. tal onld crown this rison Christ,
And rever.ully pnay

That we with Him lu hep may rime
At the lat Easter day.

HOME AN

The Camp Xooting.
Tivr great ovent of tho season on th

Bmg-, Rayal Distriot, of whioh Fair
view, at the timo of which we writo
formed a part, was the District Camp
Afcoting. This had beou lu tb, etari
days of Methodisn a mot potent in
stitution in those parte. In thos
times noeting-housos, or aven school
houss, wero few and far apart, an
the ca;ap-meoting was made a gran
rallying place for al[ the settlers fai
and near. Two famous camp-meetin
preachers were Elder Case and Elde
Metcalfe, in their early prime, and
marvellous wero the sones of religiou
revival and spiritual power which they
witnessed, and in which they tool
part.

To the young folk the occuler
cffered very apecial attractions-the
charm of a change from the regulai
routine of life; the charm of kindred
youthful companionship, and the ex
oitement of picuicking for a week or
more in the woods.

Around an area of about half an
acre were a row of rough board build.
inga or tente, as by a rather bold meta.
phor they were called. These con-
sisted, for the mont part, of ouly one
room, the principal use of which was
as an eating-room by day and a sleep-
ing-room by night. Between the
religious services relaya of hungry
people would fill every corner, and at
night the board tables were removed,
and quilts and curtains divided it into
two sleeping apartments. The same
articles turnisbed the doors and Win-
dows, so that if net tente exactly,
these "lodges in the wilderneu." atill
pousesaed to the imagination of their
occupants quite an oriental character,
au wasbecoming to a "feaIt of taber-
nacles."

The kitchen arrangements were in
the rear of each tent, benoath the
shadow of the trees or perhaps of a
booth of boughs. They oonsisted
chiefly of open fires xith a crotch-
stick at esch aide and a orosa-piece at
the top, from which hung the kettle
for boiling water for the tea and coffee,
the making of which was the chief
culinary operation of the camp.

The preacher's tent differed little in
character from the othere, exoept thaut
before it wa a platform elevated about
a yard from thei ground. Along the
front of this ran a fiat board by way
cf de.k; at the bock wa a long bench
-the whole making a pulpit large
enough to accommodate a doten men.
The room in the rear was oooupied by
oee oxormous bod, greater than the
Great Bed of Ware or tha the irca
bedatead of Og, King of Bashan. Btik
il vas generally pretty well filled with
olerical occupants on such ocaons,
and fith th.alid of plenty of straw
and buffalo-robe. viu by ne memna
uncomfortabie.

In front of the prescher's stand were
revu cf plank bachee, re.ting on sec-
tions of saw-loga set on end, and the
ground was plentifully strewn with
traw. At the four corners of thii

area were four elevated platform about
six feet high, covered with earth, on
which at night were kindled fires of
pine knots for lighting up the camp,which they did very efficiently.

The camp-meeting began on Friday
evening of the first week In S ptember.
Al day long teama continned te arrive,
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ladon with bedding, houehold stull, " Why, you aint lined thIo an( provisions With mxcih innocent anoo, layu Bb ji thask]a#Yen, il i aBkù,l i1,hilarity the farmers', boy unli aded reai or anoted diamay, "
the wagons, and the gi.ls and matrone goi' for'ad to the mourners
unpacked the boxos and set thoir hosos yoursolf, I reokon." This ,

y in order for thir ton days' onoamp, with au intensely contenptuotusr., ment in the woods. Lawrence Temple " Wall, if I did, it would be nithin'h had a tont of hia own, and Edith ex- te be ashamed of," replied (ilowî'hibited in its dainty ourtains and in " If a man's got a soul, I don't st Whyd the picturea on the Wall, the sane ho shouldn't try te save it. i'ii ilyd refined taste that characterized her the Dovil long enough, anl what lici
r little parleur at home. I ever gained by iti I'vo spri d"What a cosy nent of a piaco yeu a good farm and drinked p ar have here," said Mrs. Manning, as, fortune--most of which lias gone jutewith her friend, Mrs. Marshall, ahe your till, Jim larkins. I'm thinkinem made a bilef call, "I doclare it' as it was about time I was turning overpretty as a picture." a new leaf,"

" What does ah. want with all thom At this moment ihe vast assieiblüge
jimoracks out here in the woods," said were iging a hymn of invitation,her asetio companion, as they walked the re,'ran of which rang sweeiy
away. "A prayer-meeting won't b. througl the forent aioles-
any better for all them pictures on the ,Wîîîyougo? Wlyen ROWall."

. "I don't knov but it will," replied 0 say, will ye go te lhe y, en abave?
Mrs. Manning, " if they help to put Edith Temple had beon a net (nm-.
people in a pleasant frame of mind." terented observer of the oollrquîy ho.She was evidently unobservant of the tween Orowle and Lirkins. She know
contrary effeot which they seemed to Who they were fron having seen them
have had upen her friend. at the) Fairview church. Yielding to

As the darkneas fell, the pealing an irpulse for which ahe could not
strains of a huge tin trumpet,-Iike an acount, he walked toward Crowle
Alpine horn, nome six feet long, and stopped before him atill ainging-
blown by stentorian lungs, rolled and "O ay, Wl yen go te lbe Eden aboie?re-hoed through the woods. Soon,
fron every tent and lodge, the ocon- There was an irresistible spell in the
pants were stresming toward the and[. thrilling tones of her voice and in her
torium-only that was net what the appealing look.
called it, it vas "the evenin' preachin'. "By he help cf God, I wil," saidThe fire. were kindled on the elevated Orowle, with a look of solemn resoIu-
stands which son blazed like great tien in hie eye and taking ber prof-
altars, sending aloft their ruddy tongues fered band he followed ber to the altar
of flame, brightly lighting up every. for prayer.
thing around, changing the foliage of It was certainly very noisy in that
the trees aboave them apparently into prayer circle. Strong crying and sobifretted silver, aud leaving lu deep and groans were heard, and leurs fellRembrandt.like sbadow the outskirts freely from eyes unused to weep.of the encampment and thei surround. Poor Saunder, the village black
ing forent. amith, who was also a zealous patron

In the evening a very large congre. of the Dog and Gun, had indeed a teru
gation was suembled, and aeemed full rible time of iL. He was a large and
of expectancy. The preacher for the powerful man, and as he wresteo in
occasion was the Rev. Henry Wilkin. an agony of prayer, the beaded sweat-
son-a fiery little black-eyed, black. drops fell from hi. brow, and the veins
haired man-a perfect Veauvius of stood out like whipoords on his fore-
energy and eloquence, pouring forth a kead. Hie weeping wife-a godlylava-tide of impasaioned exhortation woman and loving consort, but bearingand appeal. Wh3n warmed up with on her cheek the marks of a ci nelhis theme, he reminded one, says Dr. blow received from her huaband in aOarroll, of nothing se much as "a man drunken bout-though kinder manahovelling red hot coals." The effect ne'er breathed when he was sober-of the sermon was electrical. Shouts knelt by his aide trying to comfort him
of " Amen ! " and " Halleluj ah " were and to point him te the Saviour, whoheard on every aide, and also sounds had been her own support and solaceof weeping and mourniîg. during long yeare cf trouble ad sor

The general impression on the com- row. At length, ith o ant so
munity, made by the camp-meeting, deliverance he iprang to his feet and
may b. infermad from lhe remarks of exclaimed :Bob Crowle, a notorious %aspe-graet., I'vi doue il! Ivo doue Il t
famous for al manner of vicked and donc il I l've given up the g og for-reckleus exploite in disturbinq previous ever 1 I thought I nover couid ; the
cmp-mstings and other relhgious mer- horrld thirst meuid raging like the
vices. He va conversing with Jim ire of hall within me. But I vowed
Lrkins, the keeper cf tie Dog and, to Ged I'd neyer louch il more, andGun Tavern lu ite village, who tool lhat very moment it moseal de if the
by, a sinister observer of the proceed. Devil lest his grip upon my soul, theâgW, evil spirit was east out, and God spoketWhy, ble s mi y oye," exolaimed peae, through His Son, te my troubled
that iradividual, "'if liat uin't Bui haut.Saunders a-roarin' like a bull o' "Oh t Mary," ho vent on, l'veBashana, there at the mourner's bonch. been a bad hubananud a bad father,
Well, wonders will neyer ceai. I'd but by Qod's grace wrl b. halPYas saon expect to se. you there as Bill yet" G'Saunderr.? A grit abent cr rais d l hinka-"You've often seen ue in a verse gving vent up ofrai tie people, ansdplace," wsid Ortwle, and where os few eyes lu the eembly ver. unWtbetter reason to be ashamed of mysel! viti t ae
than Bill Saunders bas. I guesa ho Amid the general joy poor Crowlewon't spend so much of his earnings seemed forgotten. He remained uith
at your bar; and that'll be a good head bowed down, but his mind, heihing for his wife and kids." Raid, was aIl dark, net a ray of light
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